
TORRANCE, CALIF.

BEST TIME 
TO PLANT 
GRASS

is right now!

We have the seed and the price 
IB right.

S.S.Worrell
THE HARDWARE MAN 

1542 Cabrillo Ave.

High School Boy
Injured at Play

Gordon- Nqlaon, son of Mr. and 
Mm.' K. C. Nelson, fell while ptay- 
ln|: tootball on (lie udilellc field 
at I tic high school jSatufday an<j 
injured his lilp.

While It Is luwortcd Hint the 
InjuVles me not serious, limy lire 
guile pnlnful and Oordnn Is walk- 
Inp with tlic aid ot crulclieit this 
week.

Woman Fpllows Great Southwest Trail

Buy In Torrance

Gift Suggestions
at *

HOGUE'S
1228 E Prado Torrance

CHRISTMAS STATIONERY 
75c up*

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
6c to SOc

NEW GAMES 
15c up

WHEEL GOODS 
ail prices

NOVELTIES 
All Prices

SPORTING GOODS " 
all prices

FOUNTAIN PENS and SETS 
All. prices . "-

PICTURES

all prices

DOLLS 
$1 up

BOOKS 
25c up

Driving alone in her Chevrolet Six coupe, Mrs. Maud Moore made the 2000 mile jaunt from 
Kansas City to Los Angeles in less than 60 driving hours, despite bad weather encountered 
en route. ,. - '. .   .

Speechif Rotary Governor
Inspired 300 at Banquet

Over 3UU Uolurlaiis and   their 
wives «|«n; Inspired by a brilliant 
address Riven by .District" (.lovernor 
Harvey 1). I,yon. at aijolnt banq,uet 
of1 Ihe Tomince, .Soji Pedro', and 
Wllmlnglon 1''Rolary Clubs at 'the 
Wilmingloii Yacht ^lubhousd Mon 
day BVcriinu. " '

The occasion was the uniinM In- 
:tpcrt,ion hip of the Dlstrlcl (lover, 
nor and wan a highlight In ftotary 
activities of the year. Burlier 111 
the day (iovernor l.yon mot with 
Uio individual rlnlm in tli<-ir re- 
M[K-'-'-iv,v i-m.-s. and Mrs. .1. S. l.iil)- 
i-aKtcr honored Mr«. byon with u 
bridR-n. luncheon nl her home on 
POM avenue.' Thirty-six ladies, tlie 
wives nl Torrance Rotarians, at 
tended tlie beautifully appointed 
luncheon1.

The speech of f.overnoc Harvey 
l.yon ul tlie evening bani|in-t is 
ulven below wllh the thoughl that 
Ihe public will enjoy learnlnn more 
of Rotary ideals und alms.

"Kx-(;overnor I-owdon of the

HARVEL'S

MODEL 52

The Host
In 

Radio Value Today
Proving Zenith Leadership!

FOR FIFTEEN CONSECUTIVE YEARS ....
no rudio 1ms ever contested the quality leadership of Zenith. Today, no 
olliur radio can challenge the value-giving, dollar for dollar advantages > 
of tlie I5l'h Anniversary Xenlth Automatic iiadio.

In addition to acknowledged super-quality construction, Zenith gives you 
in greatcut measure, every feature any other radio offers plus exclu 
sive features no other radio poaseaBcs. Zenith ia modern radioV-not ' 
mt-mjlj' u|)-to-date, but ahead-of-date. Zenith engineering skill gives.you 
TODAY what, others may, or may not, give you next season. And un^ 
leiju Zenith lleoiiKcu some of Us exclusive features next season   not even 
(hen. ' « -

Wieii yon buy H Zenith you are getting nol only (lie most in radio value 
totiay but also tlio most In performance for years to come,

I Only $M5 Complete

ZENITH HEADQUARTERS 

1618 Cravens Avenue, Torrance , Telephone 108

Slate of Illinois addreuHiUK the 
Pacific Mlope Dairy Hhow lUtmiuet 
in Oakland recently. Bald that "the 
IHrie IIUH cc-me when bUslneSH men 
arc no longer salls'fied with a there 
money profit", but their desire for 
liiipplneswi can lie satisfied only by 
Ihn rendoriiiK of Hcrvliic to tholr 
fellow-man."

VAs the (.iovernar wn» upcakine, 
I could not help thinking of Hie 
parl thai "Uotury and oilier Ser 
vice CliiliH have played In crcutlns 
thR public opinion which has 
( mined the hearty applause that 
sferl cd I bo -'.lovornpr's  statement^

"A -iihorl tlinc ayo 1 hud. tlie 
pleasure of enlortainlng- In my 
home Service Club Man Number 
Omi In -Hie world, .Paul tiaVriu, 
the rounder of Rotary. I'aul Bain 
that he lltllp thought, as he (talh- 
ered tlirw friend's around him ut 
a luncheon' tablu in C'hicuRo in 
lUOo. that he was then planllnR 
tho soed lhal in Iwrnty odd ulioi I 
years was to grow until it should 
cnclrcln the entire clnlic. and be-

Kt-eal ehnraclers who slood for 
things endlessly wholcsomn to re 
member." And no.w Rotary Joins 
with Ml. Vcrnon In proclaiming 
lo the world that the glory of life 

I lies in believing- in something eni- 
| Ihently Worth while and In stuildlnti 

for It. .And It IB In accord with 
that declaration lliul, Rotary as 
serts thai tho only pathway to 

i happiness is one of service.
"An ancient legend tells of a 

! party of youth* pressing forward 
with eager feet along Ilio road that 
led out of tlie mountains into the 
great world below. They were 
travelling toward Rold and xunahlnc 
and fame, spurred on by the mys 
terious Impulse which-through in: 
ages has ever drawn men and na- 
tlons westward. .And us they 

.journeyed they met an old man. his 
-fceA.allMLwUJi. Iron, tottcrins ujonK 
In the opposite d"lrectloh7 'Fho'old 
man bade them pause for a 
moment. duestlonlnR them :ia to

whither they
yoiilhs answered with one voice, 
 To tho City of llapplnessl" The 
ttK*d pIlRi-lm (tazoij al them gravely. 
"I have Roimlit." he replied feebly,

going, and tho holp In I
 ry basis

the
th 

Thrno

ost part of the world 
olty of which you speak. 

u«li pairs ' as
my feet have I worn out upon this 
pilgrimage. And all this whllo I 
have not found the City. Ye*toi-ilny 
I fainted by the roadway,
I lay Ihe 
angrl Baying,

I snnmcd to hoar an 
"UulioM. the Clly ot

Hex at every inan'n 
Ihi-CKhoi:; (hero bo no need to 
joiirnr- far .11 It's search! Ho 
now iifler all I.,.:- years 1 am 
Rolnr. '   1< to my little mountain
hoir (Joel willing, I 

City!"
Boy Movtmtnt

tin aiiylir-i' for the 
you must do i: liefon 
man." ond another -u 
:    !. "Democracy hi 
H'IIIHI:-:- -nnl yet; In 
failure mil. yet. I.

(lemocraey. will lie.

said. "I i you 
vcrago man,

irld
CCHH jusl 
boys of 

Ameili.-i lodny are taught the I'rln- 
clplej of democracy and the duties 
and responsibilities."

"The hoyn of our country, and of 
Tor-mcc In particular, arc now a 
challenge lo us. In 'this Boy Scout 
movement the boy In offered us al 
thai period In his life which 
authorities say is the most crucial 
Iri determining his future. It lu 
the, great decision time. Ihe time
for setting up id 
ing life standards

 lunlty 
boy thus 
vice that mak

ur op-
help build Into the

of lo and scr
for happy homes

and good government. In this Boy 
Scout period, the boy ceases to 
think of himself alone, and ttiinW 
Instead In terms of the gam?. He 
learns Invaluable lessons In co 
operation und team work; and, 
rightly directed, ,lhc gang, (or 
Seoul troop) BlycH .-the hoy his 
flral practical lesson In true dem 
ocratic government. If another of 
Theodore Roosevelt's stali-menls is 
true, ll'-it Ihe measure of any man's 
life Is Ihe number of lives in 
which he lives, then surely hoy's 
work Is u wonderful way for each 
of us to llvo ' our lives to the 
fullest.

Friendship 
"Emerson says. "Every -

pan a diversity of Interests, with 
out competition among »" mem 
bers, .friendship is. of '-oursr, 
highly desirable and a certain 
amount 1» Poslhlc among competi 
tors. Uut when you get a luwyei 
a huslncs man, a 
artlsl, a doctor, i) runner. 
Bother, each one trying to 
his viewpoint and harmonize Ihom 
all, ihen Ihe pracllcal lcarns.fr " 
the visionary, and vice versa; and 
a friendship l» encouraged and de 
veloped llmt cannot he brought 
about In any other way.

"Hotary has learned lo eapilullzc 
Ihe fact llmt man Is like a. thci-- 
momoler. The spirit In him rises 
In Ihe warm Blow of friendship, or 
fulls In Ihe ehlll atmosphere ol In- 
dlfferoncc. Or, If you would 
change Ihe figure of speech, mosl 
of you know there are certain 
plants that will not grow In a sour 
soil. 11 was long ago discovered 
thut the application of lime would 
correct the acidity In the soil. On» 
writer, describing thn'action of the 
lime. ,suys,"Thc 'lime makes the 
soil sweet makes It friendly." Now 
I hat' Is Just what Kotury does t< 
human relationships It swecteni 
them and makes them friendly.

"And In lln'ii process It does whal 
lo my 'mind Is one of the most 
wonderful accomplishments: 
brings hack Into the Hvos of bus) 
men the spirit of play.

Play tike Boy*
"Many men are finding In lids 

play-part of Rotary that v 
they have "loved long iiince 
lost a while", the joy of their boy-

THURSDAY, NOV. 7,1929
irn til* spirit liaol; to 

UH young an your 
us old an your doubt; as 
ns vmir srlf-confldencc. UH 
your rear; IIH yoimft us your 
us old as your ilcwimlr. In 
nlml place i"! your hour! IH
 orgrcan tree! Its name IH 

So Ion* ui It rlourlBlics you 
,-oiinir. When 'It dies, you 
IH In I lie central place ot 
In-art l» » radio Htntion. Ho 
n:i II continues to receive 
Krn of hcuuty. liopo. cheer, 

from Oocl and
•out lellow-men. so law; am 

Kotury has ll» Rreat 
hold on men hci'iiune It is con* 
llnuiilly scndlnn messages of UottUty 
hope, cheer, courane, and power 
Into ovcry life thai It louche*. 

'I cnnnol Imt tlilnk tliat Ollvpr

old

long

hood: many oth 
unforlunule

I11CI be,- 
rl I

life, arc finding lh«»e Joys for the 
first time. Rolary, (to (lt|otc from 
an unknown .'author).' l£ .teai'hlng. 
men that "VoulTT" IB.'llDt-a-thne «f 
life; II Is a state of pVlnd. U i 
not u matter of ripe cheeks, red 
lips, and supple knees; 11 is i 
temper of Ihe will, a quality of Uu 
Imagination. Youth means u pro 
dominance of courage over timidity, 
of tho appetite for adventure ovct

urage

Wendell Holmes 
had a vifilon ol

hack in 18CO, 
Rotary meeting 

when he wrote: 
"Has llu-re any old fellow got

mixed wllh the boys? 
If (here has. take him out without

making a, noise. 
Hung the almanac's cheat and the

cnliiloKue's spile.
Old lime Is u liar, we're twenty to 

night. 
Wc'fc n. trick, we young fellows,

you may have been told, 
Of talking In public, us If we were

old. 
That boy we call Uooler. und this

we cull Judge, 
ll's a nesl lllllo fiction; of course

'.It's all fudge. 
You see that boy laughing?" Yon

think he's all fun. 
But the angels laugh too at Ilio 

good he has done.
The children luueh loud they

Iroop lo his i 
And tho poor man thai knows him '

laughs loudest of all. 
Yes, we're hoys, always playing

with tongue --or wllh pen,      
And I sometimes hnv? asked, "Shall

we ever be men? 
Shall we alwnvs be youthful und

laughing and gay 
Till the last dear companion drops

smiling away? 
Then here's to our boyhood, lla

pustfr 
Hhlp.'

life In 
Now Kotai

friend-

gold and Us gr; 
The Blars of IU winter," the dews

of IU May,
twenty. Nobody grows old An(1 when we 1|ave aone w|til olu. 

oly living a number of years. nfe-lnsllng toys, 
grow old by deserting their Vmr p-athc|., take cure of Thy 
 -- passing of Hie years! t   ch |fdren, the BOYS."

Ihe love of case. This often exists 
In a man of fifty more than In 
boy 
by
People 
Ideate.
may wrinkle the sklh; bul to 
up one's enthusiasm wrinkle: 

inn--sou

»"

. 
fear, and despair, these are Hie

come to long, long years Dial bov th<

-Jto  y _ r 
" JOliy Ml •

facto 
Clirlsliun Cliinrli (\yli

ut-

taku into account all Ihu Her- | 
i vice Clul>fi) In' elevalinB lliiratun- I 

dards of Ihu business and pro- I 
fesHloilal World. And yet suoli'' Is 
tho' fiu-.l.,- ' - ... .. -    «4~H

Public and rtotary 
i ."II ron wrr<- lo stop icn"iruin 
j on 111^ sine! and asl< them 'what 
I they th'Mi-hl was lh<> prime ol.- | 
| jeel «.f H KoUry CIlub, probably ! 
| nine of them would suy Mint l|. is 
! In help tin- Hoy Scouts or. Camp 
I Fire (lirls, to Hive vocational 
I KiUdiincc or financial uHsiHtanw, to 
| hiKli M;liool Hludents, to. help 

 Inpled" children, or to'pnl over
IlIlK

ulile in tlic com in mi 11 y.. 
And l-fehl Ill-re 1 dn nol want I', 
bo uilsunderuloud, for I do bellcyc 
In all thorn- very worthy activities. 
And yol (hey arc not the prime ob 
ject of a notary Club. The prime 
object of a Holary Club Is u d^- 
Mdnpini nl of Ihn Inillvldnal inelnbc.i 
lo Ills fullest capacity lor service, 
no thai when he Is called upon by 
Ihu community hn will >c ready und 
anxious to lespTJnK These very 
worthy ucllvllles Jifst nii-nfioiic.il 
are a means lor develbpiiis tho 
Individual member: rubbing shoul 
der lu Kholilder In a worthy uiulcr- 
tukius Is one of the beat waya for 
i-iic'iiiriiKliiu fellowship anil Indlvl- 
duiil "riiv.-lli. And yet them- uc- 
JIvllK-H arc Hie ! > -producls rather 
1'i-iti it,..; main object of a Kotury 
Club.

"in mi arlicle of syinpalhy will. 
fSolai-y iilciilu. Hurry KIIII-I-MIII I-'OM 
(lick Hii-ales ol whal In- rails our 
"i-i-pri-srniallvt, i-:ipiirlly". Id- points 
out Iliiil \V(. can each stand lor

Effective Today 
Prices of Ford Cars and Trucks 

Will Be Reduced^
The Ford Motor Company believes that basically the industry and business of the 
country are sound. Every indication is that general business conditions will re 
main prosperous.

We are reducing prices now because we feel that such a step is the best contribu 
tion that could be made to assure a continuation of good business throughout the 
country.

Following is the List of New Prices for Ford Cars and Trucks:

Idea, uu Ideal, or u. cause. Wi- can 
BO UK-nl lf> uiirhc.lvr-H'wllli our Ideals 
that no one ran think of uu wtlh- 
i.nt thinking ot the .thlnus tor 
which we litund. This IB ono of 
the inoKl wonderful things nboiit 
um-oonttllty. A new. born babe muT 

j. be only, nn Cailyle Bald, "a 'red 
uml pulpy Infant." and yet It lu 
hot Ion); before tlie child buglnu 
to inilher about itself uHi.ochttkmii 
and churiieti-rlHtic" so dlsilm-t thai 
wliunever we think, ol tin- child 
we. thlifk of (hum. , 
.. "And »ilh niatiii-iiiK >HM-!, this 
"representative capacity" Is only 
Increased. WordK aliiio-il Hynon- 
ymou4 lo in, are (Jullleo anil us- 
trouoiii). Napoleon and militarism, 
I'aptaln Kldd and piracy, lleuu 
Uiummell and vanity, Michelangelo 
and ui-l or Lincoln and liberty. 
Think of Hie men and women you 
hm>w, mid tec how Invariably they 
have acquired personal sutiKei.tive- 
ncni, until when you think ol thxin 
you rually think of the thliiHs for 
which tlie) bland, notary l«.|ii vcn 
tjiat.in thu we we mul.e ot this 
M reprei(ciiluUvo i-upuulty" llc» onu 
(if the real i-i-HpoiiNlbllltic.s ot llte. 

"Our Country Is e»peclully ruilu- 
liute in the iiiou whoue blitlulnya 
wu ctlubmte In Ihu month ot l-'t-b- 
inury. They inlglit have btcii mun 
ol ulluther type. The crlm-s ol our 
nutluiiul history mlylil have 
thrust to the tup lieiHonalltlru 
|iiiijue«alnK superior poueix of 
Icaderahlp which tin- uiiuiltry) 'iiil-«ly 
needed, but lucking the <|iiallllis of 
1-luiructiu of W^Hhliwton and Lin 
coln. Wu mluht Imvc laid tht>

s>inl"il of thu Nation's Kloiy. As 
It In, our history Is drawn like an 
cllluBu uiouud tli« futve ol Iwu

New Old Reduc- 
. ' . Price Price tion

Phaeton ................. .....'.......-....-:..........$440 $460 $20
Roadster : 435 450 15 
Business Coupe ............. 490 525 35
Standard Coupe 11.....:.......... 5flO 550 50
Sport Coupe' ' 530 550 20 
Tudor Sedan 500 525 25 
Fordor 2-Window Sedan 600 625 25 
Fordor 3-Window Sedan 625 650 25 
Town Sedan .1 670 695 25 
Town Car 1200 1400 200

All Prices F.

New 
Price

Cabriolet $645 
Station Wagon ........................ 650
Taxicab ............................................. 725
Model A Chassis 350 
Pick-Up Open Cab 430 
Pick-Up .Closed Cab 460 
Deluxe Delivery 550 
Model A PanefDelivery, 590 
Model AA Truck Chassis 520 
Model A A Panel Delivery 800

O. B. Detroit

Old Reduc- 
Price -tion

$670 $25
695 45
800 75
365 15
445 15
475 15
595 45
615 25
540 20
850 50

It has always been the policy of this Company to pw>s on to the publicl quantity productum and newly developed

Schults, Peckham £s? Schultz
Al^iORIED DEALERS FORD PRODUCTS

1514 Cabrillo Avenue
Phone Torrance 137


